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Bruce, s1îli1I, r a arte the tak ing -stock arid holdingcD shares

111 the, sai<l Str-attord and- Ii uron Raiiway Cornpany, the Canadla
Norih *West Rai i wvay Cori panty, or* anly othier Cornipa fy wh ic Il-the
said Cotitcil rniy dccmi bestlor ihie inierc-sis ofithe said Cot.nty

et i3rruce, (not cxcceding lu tlic xvhoic the said extent of one
I)lîuncired tlhouisantd potunds,) bo ex q/Iicio eue of the L)irectors of

suich LCornpany, lu a-,dditioi Io the(, numbcr of Directors nowv
reqîtired hy Iawr anti shial h hei samre rights, 1i'wers and
dut 105, US ny ol, flie othle r'Dtirectoýrs of the, said, Comnpany.

Pubic ct.V. Thtis Act 8ha"ih be deceod -a Publie Aeît.

C.AP. L'X XI1X.

An AXct to.legalize ,aînci rale ývaiid certa-iîn By-Iaws of
utce lute H-orne District Coutincil ýpassed fil refè,,rence
to certain lloads Ïri the C'oýu.îîly of Ontario.

[A4scntý,ecl Io lOi lunn, 1857.]
Prcaait>le. T IE AS detihis have uarisen ias Io Ilie valiclity of certain

By-iN vt4sec hY flic late floîne District Cotiticil, for
Ilt sabiiin n epeîî li ng etcertai roadls iu the thilt-oi e
-àtrct an.i Pun rile(!1..:SIecti Velyihcoufutnifo.

Sevesîleeît, twe,,nt y, I ilirly, forîy, et-î,ffy-iitynnc
si xy, evettyfou, sVeny-sven e ghty-two, cighty-î h re,

eigtî-ibrniuieîy-iîhrce, n înc:y-five, nint-ione lirndroci
an<i1 six, eue ittliaîdnC1 n , ue hndred and twe(,i ve,*,ono
liiîuu1d a nd 1ourteen, onle h1i i rred an'd forty-one, unec hundrcd

IMnd 1*wtyl-seýve(>c W i t nd tii ort y-c ijgt,ý On ihLldrlid and
fifl-îîreone- iîundred andi fifty.ftiur, one huniidred antUili ffy-sevun, une h clc ourdudsveut-ie ne huîîdred and scvcuîy-

eigit, eule ittincired andi SLvetity-ineL, onte Iundreci andi ninety.
foui unle liundrlied anti nieyhv ind, il, is cxped ieut and

ilecessary Io leg.aiize the 'aine Threfore, 1-1r Majc.sty, by
tin(] \Niti th cie and cons'.-nt of 1 lhe LegisiativeCouian
Asseîntibly of Canada, en(uts'aýS foiiowszî Cuii n

celtnùîu B- i. 2\ il the Said 13y-iaws ues titrec, fou mr, forrten, fifteu,I>Lw oi tto sevvttt'uu, t wenîy, irity, fortl, fcrty-ouc(>, fifîy-Six,ý fi fly-nin e,Ptornckrc s .y s uyLuur, scet-Svn ightiy-two, eighî1 y-flhree,
flrincd. ighiîy f'our, iîîetytilirenn.ie, iniety-six, one iîundred

iîsix, one hundr(lied ani mile, unec hiLîntdrod and twclve, one
hutndre a. nd fouýrteen,' one h tn,-recl and forîty-o-nc, 7one htintdred
anc t)itiy-se vet, oue h unci redým and lorty-c ighît, one iiundred ýand
filiy tIc,ý one iiiîrelnd. 'fifiy-four, one handred and fiffy-

'wIVen11 oe ude antid vut-ie onc huundred and seveniy-
eiglît, mie hu,-ndcled anid scven mty-îuine, 'Onc iiumIdrl andi ninetI'y-
four, on(-,, huud.red unitd ninety-tive, t ch -and every of them

shahff be andi arc livreby deeIlarc. Io be vaiid, notwi.thstâauding
aüy defée.l or inforuîalityilu he sarie or in. Ilte nianner of passing

thercof;
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thercof ; except alweys, that nothing herein contained shal proviso.
be consirood to confirrm any snh 1y-Iaw whicli may have been

qnashed or declared illegal by any compelcrit Court, or in any
way to ailTet any proceeding which has been had or taken, or
-whieh is now pend ing for thie purposc of testing the legalily of

any such By-law, or any thing Iherein contained or affecting
the sanie, but tait any such case shall be determined as if this
Act had not been passed.

Il. Ail ronds now opened, altered or chaiiged under, or by Roads to bc

virtue oi the said By-laws or aiy of thtem, and which have not Public ligli-

been disputed, or against which proceedings have not been "Y

taken or arc not iVow taken, shall be and are hereby dclIared to

be public highways, and whiere 110 width has been prescribed wiith of the

for any snch road in 1ho By-law or By-laws relating to it, the voids.
road shall be one chn in widc, ie line of the surviy bing tlic
centre thereof ; 'Providced always, that nothing ii this Act con- Pr*oviso. in

tained shal prevent any imunicipality in the Connty of Ontario vor of jiust
dlaills of pr

frorn paying what they may consider a just clain to any party t parI

or parties that may present claims rirising from the legahization
of the said By-laws, such claims to bc consideredi and doter-

mined within ohine year from1 he passing of Ihis Act.

III. This AcI shall be deemed a- P'iiic Act. Public Act.

C AP?. LXXX.

An Act to amnend the Act conveying to he City of
IoroI>t) certain Water Lots, -with power to the said

City fir Ihe constru in of at Esplanade, ant to

enable the said City to locate the Grand Trunmk

Ra iloadi nnd other Railroads aiong the fiontage of
the said City.

([lssenftd (c> 10th ,Tnc, 1 857.]

[ERE.AS uuder and by virtue of the Act sixtecnth 1reamble.

Victoria, chapter two hiundred and nineteen, the IlMayor, 10 V. c. 219,

Aldermen and Comnmonally oil City of Toronto, have con- ctod.

tracted with tlie Grand ,Trunk Railway of Canada, for the
bui1ding and construction ofan Esplanade in front of the saici

City, according to a certainl plan to the said contract annexed,

a copy of whch planî has been filed anc deposited in the office
of the Commissioner of Crown Lands in this'Province, and it
lias becomo necessary to grant further and otler powers 1o the said
the Mlayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 'T'oronto,
to enable then to complete the said Esplanade, according to
the said contract, and certain other work connected therewith
Therefore, Her Majcsty, by and with thc advice and consent of
the Legislative Coanil and-Assenb1y of Canada, enaics as
follows :




